PET PERKS

The Finer Things in Life!
Being a loving and loyal companion deserves a little extra recognition at times! Let your furry friends reap the benefits of
our Pet Perks while enjoying their comfortable stay here at BVC. Check the boxes below for any additional services that
you would like your pets to receive.

□ Zylkene ($4.00 per day)
-Does you fur baby get upset when you leave them? Per your request, we can help them be at ease while
staying with us with Zylkene. This pill contains natural products that contain calming properties. It is used to
help pets cope with unusual or unpredictable situations or changes in their environment.

□ Individual Play Time ($5.00)
-Is your pup shy around others? Do they enjoy getting 100% of your undivided attention? Well, let us take them
out for 15minutes of some one-on-one action packed play time!

□ Ice Cream Social * ($3.00)
-What better way to cheer up your pooch than by sharing a tasty frozen snack with them? Let us offer your pup
a Frosty Paw to help keep those tails waggin’!

□ PB & K * ($3.00)

-Let us give your pooch a special treat (frozen peanut butter-filled KONG) that will not only keep them busy but also
satisfy their taste buds.

□ Pet Primping (0-25lbs) $25.00 (26-50lbs) $29.00 (51-100lbs) $34.00 (100lbs+) $40.00

-We’d love to send your pet’s home looking and smelling like a million bucks! How does some spa treatment
sound? Our bathing services (shampoo, conditioner, nails, and ears) would be the perfect way to end a marvelous
stay here at BVC.

□ Report Cards (FREE)
-Want to know what your furry friend has been up to while staying with us? No problem! We are more than
happy to keep track of their stay on their very own report card!

The prices of our Pet Perks are per each time the services are given. If no other instructions are specified, they will be
given once per

*Allergy Notice

day.

